The consequences of limited scattering data are considered for the determination of radial distribution functions. Such considerations are important, e.g., when substances are held at extreme pressure in a pressure vessel like the diamond anvil cell. By means of formal relation s, alternatives to th e direc t Fourier inversio n of the scattering data are considered, but it is found that th ey do not usefully circumvent the probl ems res ulting from the truncation of data. Using an ideal set of data, five numerical procedures for inverting the data are compared as a function of the degree of data limitation. An extended-integral method is found to be the most reliable.
Introduction
The s~udy of non periodic structures by means of radial distribution functions is well developed in the literature [1] [2] [3] [4] for a variety of ci rcumstances. However, the conditions now being encountered in the rapidly developing field of high pressure physics warrant a further investigation of the commonly used numerical procedures and a discussion of possible alternatives. These conditions occur in the study of condensed systems at large pressures using the diamond anvil pressure cell (DAC). To obtain large hydrostatic pres· sures, the cell body (the press) and a containing gasket must be made of materials (e.g. wasp alloy or inconel) that are usually opaque to x-rays. Typically , the x-ray scattering angle (28) is < IS degrees. As a result, there is a natural preference for a fixed angle energy dispersive x-ray scattering technique. In this experimental method, a white beam of x-ray radiation is used with an energy sensitive detector. However, the useful energy range is typically [5, 6] limited to 10 ke V ~ E ~ 40 ke V. The lower limit is determined by the strong absorption in the diamond windows, and the upper limit is determined by the diffraction efficiency which is proportional to E-2. The result for the DAC is a set of scattering data that is more limited than is commonly found for x-ray experiments at one atmosphere.
I Figures in bra cke ts indicate litera ture refere nces a t th e e nd of this paper. ·Center for Materials Science, Nationa l Measure me nt Laboratory.
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The calculation of a radial distribution function (RDF) from x-ray scattering data requires the evaluation of a Fourier sine transform. When a Fourier transform defined on an infinite interval is evaluated by means of experimentally determined values of the integrand, there are three principal sources of error contributing to the computed value of the transform: the uncertainty in the integrand's value at a point, the number of points at which the valu e of the integrand is known (the information density), and the actual interval over which the transform is computed (the information range). The first two error sources are intimately related to the accuracy and resolution of the experimental measurements. The third error, the termination error, occurs whenever a finite interval is used instead of the infinite interval.
Under the restrictions of the DAC, it is especially of interest to know the relative effectiveness of various techniques for minimizing the effects of limited data and to have an indication of the circumstances under which the methods fail to be reliable. Although various computational techniques have been discussed individually in the literature, a direct comparison of their performances under controlled conditions of variable difficulty has not been given.
It is the purpose of this work to present such a comparison with a particular interest in the conditions of the DAC.
The RDF is of special interest in liquid and amorphous systems which are lacking a long-ranged periodic structure.
For such systems, we consider the correlation of the occurrence of a particle at a distance r from a reference particle which is assumed to be at the origin. The resolution of structural information decreases as the distance from the reference particle increases. Consequently, the likelihood of finding another particle at large distance r is simply proportional to the average sample density. Let Q(r) be the correlation density function and set Q(r) = eg(r). The quantity g(r) is the RDF and 12 is the average density. The normalization of g(r) is such that limr_ oo g(r)= 1. Since no other particle will occur at the origin given that the reference particle is there,
The differential RDF which is defined as One result [7] of using the interval (Smin' smax) instead of (0,00) in eq (2) is that D(r) acquires a modulation with frequency components in r-space of the order of 1Is min and 1Is max ' Furth ermore, the locations and widths of true extrema are shifted by amounts that depend on the degree of truncation. Common smoothing techniques do not correct these problems, as will be seen, e.g., in section 4. A number of procedures have been used to treat termination problems. Some comments on the utility of these techniques and also the problems generated by th em are made in the following sections. Let us summarize some of the procedures. For s < Smin when Smin is small , the use of a formula to extrapolate the inten sity data to s = 0 has been suggested [8] , and this is usually found to be adequate. For large s, a convergence factor of the form e-a ,2 is often added to the integrand in eq (2) to act as a smoothing function. Other modification functions [2] have also been considered. Since spurious features are directly dependent on the integration cut off values, attempts have been made to identify the spurious features by considering a sequence [9,10] of limits.
The thought is that the true peaks in the D(r) curve should be relatively stationary, so peaks showing significant shifts with limit changes can be deleted. Another possible approach is to smooth the computed curve by inspection and th en back-transform [11] using eq (3) to see the effect. Yet another approach [12] couples the smoothing operation to the data reduction stage of the problem where F(s) is determin ed from the raw data by applying several experimentally required corrections. The objective of each of these techniques is to obtain a smooth curve with well defined peaks.
However, dissatisfaction with th e treatm ent of the termination problems is still expressed in the literature for several reasons. If the scattering data are smoothed to meet th e expectations of th e observer, then the quantitative result for the RDF is coupled to the observer's qualitative acceptance of details in the scattering data. When smoothing or modification functions are used, it is not clear how one can unambiguously demonstrate that th e procedures have introduced less error than they have removed. For example, when a convergence factor e-a ,2 is added to the integrand of eq (2), the number, locations, widths, and amplitudes of th e peaks in th e resulting RDF are dependent on the strength of the convergence factor. Even in th e pro cedure of back-transforming the RDF to show selfconsistency with the final scattering data, there is a limitation on the attainable accuracy because the integration step size is constrained by the experimental resolution . Finally, there is th e problem of automating th e analysis which is re.!eva.ni not only to the convenience of the procedure but also to the reproducibility of the result.
In addition to the location of the shells of neighboring particles, it should also be possible to determine the number of particles contained in each neighboring shell. This number should be determined by th e area under the peak of the RDF curve. However, termination error and th e actual or effective introduction of smoothing functions produce an r-dependent error which is rath er significant in its effect on the area. Recognizing this problem, at least one method [12] of analysis uses th e number of particles in a shell as a parameter whose value can be fixed or treated as adjustable.
In the following, we (1) formalize the statement of the problem of limited data, (2) use the formal results to examine the nature of the error, (3) indicate how some of the techniques mentioned above are relat ed to th e formal relations, (4) consider alternative methods of surmounting the truncation error, and (5) illustrate, compare, and discuss the applications and limitations of the various objective methods.
In general, the results show that the more common procedures do not perform well when the data set is highly limited. The most reliable results appear to b~ obtained by the extended-integral method of Hansen [13] [14] [15] et al.
Formal relations
In thi s section, a numb er of formal relations are examined in some detaiL From these, we obtain a clear indication of the problems associated with th e calculation of a radial distribution fun ction by means of a truncated Fourier sine transform, and we are given an opportunity to evaluate th e potential utility of alternative approach es to th e RDF _
Information properties
The error in D(r} produced by truncating th e transform in tegral is a fun ction of r, and in fact, the nature of the error is also a function of r. We have devised a compact schematic means of illustrating the changing nature of the problem by converting th e transform integral on an infinite interval to an integral on th e co ntinuous interval (O,2rr)_ Defin e th e integr ation va riabl e B by th e equation rs = tan (B / 4). Then,
If we interpret th e integration variable B as an angle, th en we can define a plane, which we shall call th e information plane, that is d escrib ed by th e polar coo rdinat es (r,B). In this plane, the transform ed integral is a line integral on a closed curve (circle). is most desirable to have a large information density in th e fourth quadrant of figure 1. For r = 0.1, there are no points in th e fourth quadrant, and it must b e expected that D(r} for r""O.1 is not reliably calculated for Smax= 15, ds=0.05. For r= 1, th ere is a n early uniform density over th e first three quadran ts with a somewhat larger densi ty in the fourth quadrant. In this case , th ere are information samplings from all regions of th e plane, but th ere is a terminal gap of about 15 degrees in th e fo urth quadrant, and th e d ensity of po in ts is not large an ywhere. Th us, r= 1 is a bord erline case.
Suppose that F(s) is known for s
For thos e appli cati ons r equiring high accuracy, D(r} for r"" 1 probably co ntains significan t error. Th e case r= 15 shows a problem of th e opposite extreme. Only three points are not The sol id bands re prese nt close ly spa ced poin ts.
in th e fourth qu adrant, and th e termin al gap is onl y abo ut 1 d egree. How ever, int egration over th e fir st three quadrants is quite questionable, and th e d en sity of p oints in the fourth quadrant is rath er sparse ove r about 2 / 3 of the range. This probl em is sp ecifically r elated to th e reso luti on ds.
In gen eral , th e most signifi cant co n sideratio n for small r (r"" I) is th e information r ange, while for lar ger r, th e information d ensity beco mes in creas ingly importan t. Th e information plan e shows th ese features in a clear and co n ve nient way.
Eigenfunction expansion
Anoth er important characteri sti c of th e Fouri er sine transform r elat ed to th e forego ing disc ussion is that th e int egral is illco nditi on ed. For prese nt purposes, we can say rough ly that th e integral is ill co ndition ed if an accurate e valuation of th e integral in any region o f r-space requires information samplings from a ll r eg ions of s-{or B-) space. Th e impact of thi s co nditi on ca n be seen by means of an e igenfunction expan sio n in term s of th e eigenfun ctions of th e integral operator.
Th e eigenfun ction s ~ of th e integral tran sform operator are defin ed by the equation
For the present discu ssion, it is sufficient to know that a complete mutually orthogonal se t of f un ctions ttJl exists [16J . These functions are osci llatory and cannot be norm ali ze d, but they can be cho se n such th~t (6) Co nse que ntl y, we can write D(r} as an expansion in th e ttJl.
D(r}
where (8) W e see imm ediate ly that eve ry coefficient in th e expan sion suffers the effects of truncation e rror. Furth e rmore , there is no natural cutoff fo r th e number of coefficients r etained in th e expansion [16] . Conse quently th e e igenfun ction expansion method cannot be us ed reliably unless th e re is a large information range with a high information density .
Direct correlation function
In the distribution function formulation of the theory of liquids and amorphous m aterials , th e introduction of a direct correlation function e(r) has b ee n useful [I7J . This function has a shorter range than does th e RDF, and it basically measures on ly th e corre lation of a r eference particl e with th e particles that are nearest to it. The definition o f err) is give n in term s of the Ornstein-Zernike equation. (9) where we have mo mentaril y writte n r'2 for rand R;j = R;-Rj. St arting from eq (9), we can obtain an expression for dr) in terms of th e scattering function F(s}. Usings the prop erties of the Fourie r sin e transform , we obtain
F o r large va lu es of s, when F(s} ~s, and th e integrand in eq (10) is approximately F(s) sin(rs). Hence, th e evaluation of th e direct correlatio n fun ction by means of scattering data suffers trun cation error in the sam e manner as does the fu ll RDF . Th erefore, th e terminatio n problem of the RDF cann ot be circumve nted by this ap proach . Th e fact that the prob lem persists undiminished for th e fun ctio n dr}, even th ough it is s impl e r in structure th an th e RDF, is a furth er
Iterative solutions
The effects of termina tion error would be quite unimportant if th e scattering fun ction F(s} were n egli gibly small a t and b eyo nd the upp er limit of th e numerical integratio n . A procedure th at is often used to simulate this co nditi on is to insert a co nverge nce factor into the integrand. Then, inst ead of co mputing D(r), a quantity Q(r} is obtained. Let 0(s) be the co nvergen ce factor. Th en Q(r} is g iven by th e following integral.
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In e qu ati on (11), 0(s) is any function which actually or effectively restri cts the integ ration to th e interval on which F(s} is kn own . Equation (2) and (11) 
)[D(r-x) + D(r+x)] W(x}dx. (16)
Equation ( (17) is a n exact relation for D(r). However, from the form of eq (1 7) it would seem that the evalu ation of D(r} by means o f this series would present so me diffi culty. One problem is th e exp li ci t de terminatio n of th e function W(x}. Anoth er is th a t con vergence of the seri es a ppears to depend partly o n a cancellation effect among the terms in the summ ation o n L for each fix ed Kin eq (17) . The problem can be mad e quite clear by co nsid e ring th e ap proximation obtained by terminating the series after the first iteration. This gives '"
fo W(XI(}dXI( Q(r-X 1-••• -XI(-L + XI(-L+l + ... + XI(). (17)
wh ere C(K,L) = K!I L!(K-L)!. Equation
D(r}';;!, Q(r) -1I2 J o [Q(r-x) + Q(r+x )]W(x }dx. (18)
Thi s approximation is good if W(x} is simila r to th e function Wlx} which would b e req uired to make e q (18) an exact equality. Th e function Wlx} is eas ily sh own to be W,(x) = d(x ) _2 fo cos(xs) ds.
TC

8(s)
( 1 9 ) from which it is seen that W(x} does not readily produce co nvergen ce in eq (17) .
Th e problem of choosing th e function W(x} can be avoide d by an alte rnative iterative procedure . The estimate Q(r} is obtain ed from eq (2) by inserting a convergence fac tor into th e integra nd of th e transform integral. The error of th e estimate is 2 '"
D(r) -Q(r}= -JoF(s)[I-8(s)] sin(rs)ds. (20)
TC Th e integral in this eq u a ti o n cann o t be eva luated, but an estimat e of th e erro r can again be obtained by in serting a fa cto r 8(5) into the integrand of eq (20). After eac h estimat e, th e pro ce dure can be re peated. Le t QK(r) be a generaliz a tion of Q(r} such th a t we have 2 '"
Then, it is easy to see th a t
It is a lso easy to see that th e se ries (22) does n o t co n ve rge ra pidl y. osci llatory con tributio n wo uld be ob tained. Th e probl e ms here and in th e preceding subsections a re illustrations of th e illconditioning of th e si ne tran sfo rm and indicate the inportance of th e inform a tio n distribution. In o ther wo rd s, a ll of th e app roach es to the evaluati o n of D(r} enco un ter comparab le diffi culti es because the basic prob· le m is inherent to th e tran sfo rm . From th e di scussio n in secti o n 2, it is clearl y d esirab le to co n sid er th e evalu a ti o n o f th e integral in eq (2) direc tly rather th an pro ceeding indio rectl y o r iteratively. In th e following sect ion, so me of the metho ds used to redu ce th e effect of limited information are compared.
Practical procedures
A number o f techniqu es to minimize th e errors produced by a limited amount of inform a tion are currently in use. These methods can be classified into two types, those which assume a d ttta iled crystallin e-type mod el of the structure of the system and those whi ch do not. The present work is con- The u se of a convergence factor and the met hod of backtr ansforming to selfconsistency have already been mentioned. Both of these techniques have desirab le features. Th e modulation of the RDF produced by an abrupt termination of the integration interval is reduced by the convergence factor, and the requirement of selfconsistency is a means of increasing th e information content of the data. A vari-etion of these two techniques, is provided by an indirect selfconsistent method. If we let D(r} and Q(r} be given re spective ly by eq (2) and (11), we can write in general D(r) = Q(r) + E(r) (23) wh er e E(r} is a function represen ting th e error. T he approximation E(r} = 0 yields the convergence factor method. Th e function Q(r) is determined primari ly by the most accurate and reliable portion of th e scattering data because of the factor 8 (s) in expression (11). The correction term E(r} is th en de termined primarily by the data at larger s values.
Experim entall y, the uncertainty in the scattering function F(s} incr eases as s in creases, and h en ce it is the function E(r} that would benefit most significantly by th e ad ditional co ndition of selfcon sisten cy. However, when the condition of selfcon sist en cy is applied directly to D(r}, the elements of the scattering data are treated equall y. Conseque ntly, the suggestion is that Q(r} be taken as a first estimate of D(r} and that a se lfconsisten t correction term E(r} then be obtained to complete the evaluation of D(r}. By sp litting the evaluation of D(r} into two parts, th e most reliable data can be em phasized preferentially . Al so, the correction term is expect ed to be a small er contribution to D(r} th an is Q(r}. As a result, small errors in E(r} might be expected to be of second order smallness in D(r}.
From eq (2), (11), and (23) we h ave 2 00
E(r}=-Jo F(s}[1-8(s)) sin(rs)ds
Tl (24)
As a first estimate of E(r} , we can use the quantity Q,(r) given by eq (21). T he well kn own numerical techniqu es or back-transforming can then be used to produce selfconsistency. Furthermore, we can use the convo lution relation
to examine se lfco nsisten cy since eq (21) and (25) provide two diffe rent evaluations of the function Qt(r).
Th e last technique that we co nsider is the extendedintegral m ethod of Hansen [13-15) et al. This procedure uses the observation that th e quantity F(s) at large s is determined primarily by the structure at short distances. Hansen [13-15) et al. have found it most useful to assume a Gaussian model for th e di stribution of near-neighbor atoms and to assume a uniform co rrelation density at distances beyo nd the near-neighbors. This mod el is given by the following relations.
for r < R" and Dc(r) = 0 for r> R" where R, is a m eas ure of th e nea r-neighbor range.
(27) s
The number a, h as been introduced into eq (27) for th e purpo se of smoothing th e transition b etw een the two different regions of th e model. For most cases, th e last t erm of eq (27) is negligible for large values of s.
Next, the analytic model Fds) and th e observed F(s} are tran sfo rm ed num erically on th e o b se rv e d set of s-values. This res ults in th e sam e truncation errors being produced in both tran sfo rm s_ The transform ed model can the n be fit to the transform of th e observed data by a least squared error method. Th e emphasis in th e fitting procedure is given to the features in the near -n eighbor range, r<R,. Then , the assumption th at F(s} at large s is determined by th e structure at short distances allows th e o bserved range of s to b e extend ed by setting F(s} = Fc(s) for s>smax' In this manner, th e effective information content of th e data is significantly increased, and D(r} is evalu a ted by an un trun cat ed integral.
Discussion
The ev aluation of the RDF by means of the unmodifi ed trun cated integ ral, th e convergence factor method, se lfco nsistency, indirect selfconsistency, and the ex te nd ed-integral method represe nt the procedures which do not ass ume prior knowledge of th e structure of the sys tem. To compare and determine the effectiveness and limitati on s of th ese techniques, it is important that we use an example for whi ch th e source of error is known to be o nly that a finite set of scattering data is used. Such an example is not attainable experimentally. However, since the procedures under discussion are not depende nt on a physical stru cture, a suffi cient example is easil y co n structed. The foll owing eq uations provide the example used h ere. The exact differential RDF is assumed to be (28) for which th e exact scattering fun ction [18] is (29) In fi gure 2, th e scattering fun ction F(s} is shown for the parti cula r set of parameters (A K , B K , C K ) used for the exam· pie. For real systems, the differential RDF would be zero for all dist an ces small er than the breadth of an atom, and con· sequently th ere would be a greater ri chness in high frequen· cy Fourier components than in th e selected example. This aspect of th e problem has already been discussed in detail by Mountain [19] and need not be repeated here. Also in· di cat ed in the figure are three data ranges which are lab eled minor, mod est, and severe. These three ranges are used to e xamine the various procedures as a fun ction of th e degree of termin ation. In the minor case , very little informa· tio n is lost b y th e trun cation becau se th e magnitud e of F(s} is quite small fo r all s> 15 . Co nse qu ently, all meth ods are ex · pected t o be ad equate for this case . In th e oth er extre me, the severe ran ge in vo lves a very significant loss of inform a· tion . Co mm on ex perim ental situations fall betw een th ese cases and are represented by th e mod est range, but experi· ments with diamond anvil pressure cell co nstraints can fall within the severe to modest ran ge. In each case , it is as· sum ed that th e d ata are known with a resolution ds = 0.05. c::
Two of th e calculation pro ce dures use a re quirement o f selfconsist en cy. In these cases, th e computations co ntinu e until selfco nsistency is obtain ed in both of th e senses men· tion ed previ ously, i.e. by back·transforming and by means of the co n voluti on relations. As an example, figure 3 shows th e selfco nsistency obtain ed by the convolution relation for the mod est ran ge.
For th e extended·integral method, the D(r} fit at short distan ces and th e smoothn ess of the extension of F(s} are of interest, and th ese results are illu strated by figures 4 and 5.
Th e fun ctions D(r} computed b y each of the procedures in each of th e s·ranges are shown in figures 6-8. In these fig· ures, th e solid curve is th e exact D(r} given by eq (28), and the plotted points are valu es cal culated by the various method s.
It is not surprising th at all of th e procedures perform well in th e case of minor trun cation error as is shown in figur e 6. Only a very small a mo unt of inform ati on is not co ntain ed in th e F(s} data, and even th e trun cated integral yield s not mo re than a m ino r error at sma ll r.
Th e fid elity of the co mput ed RDF valu es to th e exac t RDF curve d ecreases as th e da ta range is d ecrease d. In fi g· ures 7 and 8, th e most obvio us effect is the redu cti on of th e pea k amplitud es of th e co mputed D(r} curves . Thi s has se rio ou s co nse quences for th e ev alu ation of th e numb er of parti· cl es in a neighborin g shell sin ce thi s numb er is de termin ed Th e th ree trun cation ra nges co nsid ered in this paper are indicated by the labels severe , modest, and min or.
by the area under the RDF peak. In any problem involving an unusually limited data range, there appears to be little expectation of finding reliably the number of particles in a neighboring shelL
The location of the extrema are produced quite well by all methods in th e minor and modest cases, and the spurious oscillations from the truncation are smoothed. However, in the severe data case, none of the methods is especially good . According to figure 8, the extended·integral method has the best performance, and it is the only method which removes the spurious extremum at r = 5.5. Significant errors are still found for the locations of the first peak (r = 0.82 computed ve rs us r = 1.0 exact) and the second minimum (r = 4.26 co m· puted versus r = 4.0).
In figure 2, it is seen that the severe data range involves the lo ss of a significant feature in the F(s) curve. The data Th e solid curve is given by a direct calculation of th e function Q(r). Th e plott ed po in ts are de te rmined by means of th e convolution relation eq (14) .
c:: Pl olted points are com put ed by th e met hod s: (A) s imple truncation (B) convergence factor (el direct se lfconsis tency (D) indirect se lfco n s iSlency (E) extended-integraL lost by this truncation appears to be more structural than the data com monly found in this range of s for glasses and liquids. Often, the observed data nearly describe a damped sinusoid. Consequently, the severe data range of figure 2 represents a worse case than will be found in experim ents with the diamond anvil cell. Furthermore, since the extended-integral method yields a damped si nusoid al extension of F(s), the expected regularity of act ual experimental data should make th e extended-integral method eve n more effective.
With the DAC it is possible to extend the range of the scattering variable s=4rrsine/ A by using special design feature s which permit access to angles 2e> 15 degrees. The .. ch all enge to th e ex perim entali st is to produce such designs that do not sacrifice the high pressure hydro static capabilities of the cell. The results of th e present work indicate that maximizing the s-range obtainabl e in a DAC should be consid ered a req uire ment for reliabl e RDF determinations.
Th e extended-integral me th od appears to be the preferred method of analysis. In section 2, it is seen that alternative approaches such as th e direct correlation function or the iterative techniqu es do not alleviate the problems prod uce d by limited data, and as a result, it is found to be better to work directly with the Fourier inversion of the scattering intensity data , F(s). Whenever the data range has only a small degree of truncation, most of the common computa- tional procedures wi ll determine th e locations of the neighboring sh ells quite well. In such cases, th e errors introduced through data correction and r eduction procedures will be much mo re significant than the termination erro r . As th e degr ee of trunca tion increases, th e accuracy of the extend ed integral method deteriorates the least, and for this reaso n, it is the me thod which should be used in th e RDF analysis wh en th e conditions of th e diamond anvil pressure cell prevail.
